
Our philosophy has derived from years’ of experience 

both operating and owning the most innovative and 

advanced powered-access platforms in the world. Our 

experience and depth-of-knowledge ensures we not only 

know exceptional reliability and performance, but also the most 

suitable option to fulfil our Customer needs. 

“To p�o�i�e y�u w�t� t�e m�s� 

i�n�v�t�v� a�d p�a�t�c�l m�c�i�e 

s�l�t�o�s, f�o� t�e v�r� b�s� 

m�n�f�c�u�e�s i� t�e i�d�s�r�”.

We research and source only the 
best equipment from around the 
world to ensure complete Customer 
satisfaction. We won’t compromise 
on quality, safety, reliability or 
performance.

Our Customers, Our Priority

Businesses need the right tools for 
growth and sustainability - we take 
the time to understand your 
requirements and match you with 
the best equipment to get the job 
done properly.

Right tools, for the right job.

Your time is valuable, which is why 
we ensure extensive after-sales 
service throughout Australia. We’re 
available 7 days a week to ensure 
your equipment remains in optimal 
working order.

We’re here when you need us.

From heavy industry equipment, to light, commercial applications, our range of machines 

cover a broad spectrum, providing versatility to suit most needs. 

Our extensive after-sales service network throughout Australia will support you long after you 

receive your new equipment, and our highly-trained and qualified service engineers will provide 

expertise to keep your equipment in the best working order.

We won’t compromise on quality, safety or performance and we challenge you to compare your overall 

customer experience, when you buy from us.  

With so many machines available in the market today, we can ensure that 

the right machine options are made available to you. We carefully select the 

most appropriate equipment based on understanding your business and the 

job-at-hand, leaving you with peace-of-mind, exceptional performance, and a lower 

overall cost-of-ownership.

PLATFORM SALES
Superior quality meets exceptional 
customer service and support.

1300 882 762
www.platformsales.com.au



In 2007, Platform Sales commenced operations in Sydney, after becoming the first retail 

sales agency for Genie Australia. Today, that range has expanded onto JLG, Skyjack 

and Haulotte products.  Through the provision of these world-class products, coupled 

with extensive technical and industry knowledge, Platform Sales are the experts in retail 

supply. 

Continuing its success into 2008, Platform Sales commenced dealing with Custom Transport 

Equipment (CTE) to supply the first truck-mounted unit (built in Sydney, certified and 

commissioned in 2009). The CTE range was expanded to include the Traccess Spider Lifts, 

closely followed by the establishment of another new partnership - the Palazzani range.

Platform Sales now offers a complete product suite including the world’s largest 

machines of this type - lifting to the highest heights in the industry.

Call us today for a no obligation discussion on your next equipment purchase.

We s�p�l� t�e l�r�e�t r�n�e o� i�n�v�t�v� 
a�d a�v�n�e� p�w�r�d-a�c�s� p�a�f�r�s, 
b�i�t b� l�a�i�g m�n�f�c�u�e�s w�r�d�i�e. 
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PLATFORM SALES
Superior quality meets exceptional 
customer service and support. www.platformsales.com.au

1300 882 762
www.platformsales.com.au


